Quantitative data on the effects of alkyl substituents and Li-O and Li-N chelation on the stability of secondary alpha-oxy-organolithium compounds.
A DeltaG(eq) stability scale of secondary alpha-oxy-organolithium compounds was established from measurements of tin-lithium exchange equilibria in THF, and the quantitative effects of substituents at the anionic center on carbanion stability are presented. A new lead-lithium exchange equilibrium reaction was also investigated and shown to be a very useful alternative for the determination of the relative stability of the more sterically hindered organolithium compounds. Alkyl groups adversely affect the stability of organolithium compounds when attached to the carbon bearing the negative charge, but the extent of this effect is highly dependent on the nature of the rest of the substituents attached to the anionic center. Quantitative data on the stabilization imparted to organolithium compounds by Li-O and Li-N chelation have been determined for a variety of systems. The formation of four- and five-membered chelate rings leads to a considerable stabilization of the organolithium compound, while chelation through the formation of six-membered rings affords no extra stabilization to this type of organometallics. Multinuclear NMR experiments carried out on several alpha-oxy-organolithium compounds to determine their aggregation state are supportive of these species being monomers in THF solution.